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第一单元 中美法科学生论坛开幕式发言
Session 1 Opening Remarks and Introduction of Panelists

时间 Time: 14:00--14:15
主持 Hosts: 刘雄伟，孙一力
嘉宾 Panelists:

1. Lloyd T. Wilson Jr., Professor of Law, Co-Director, Chinese Law Summer Program, Indiana University School of Law-Indianapolis.
2. Ding Xiangshun, Associate Professor and Assistant Dean of RUC Law School.
7. Andrew Lin, Partner of Blacklaw LLP, Irvine, CA, U.S.A.

第二单元 法学教育与法律职业主题报告与评议
Session 2 Speeches and Reviews on Legal Education and Legal Career

(1) 14:15--15:20:
1. Xiao Xiang: The Methodology of Law Study
   肖像：法律学习方法
2. Zhang Ying: The Preparation of National Judicial Examination
   张莹：如何准备法律职业考试
3. Wu Long: Advantages of Comparative Law
   邬龙：比较法学科对学生学习的促进作用
4. Mike Gabelman: The Participation and Experiences of Law Students in Law-related Activities
   法科学生开展和参与法律活动的经验分享
5. Erin Albert: Linkedin.com—The Tool for Connecting and Education
   沟通与教学的工具
6. James Zender: The Impact of Globalization on Lawyers and Law Education
   全球化对律师执业以及法学教育的影响
   The Importance of Ethics in a Legal Education
   法学教育中道德伦理的重要性
7. Scott Utne
   * The Perspective of a Part-time Evening Student
   兼职夜校学生的经历分享
   * My School's Mission Pillar of Preparing "Practice Ready" Graduates
   法学院之法律执业毕业生培养计划
   毕业之去向—法律执业还是从事公务

茶歇 Break Time (15:20—15:30)

(2) 15:30—16:40:
1. Hao Yiyang: The Students' Societies and Their Activities
   郝一洋：法学院学生社团与学术活动
2. Zhang Ling: The Exchanges and Competitions Between Law Schools of RUC and Other Outstanding Universities
   张岭：法学院与兄弟院校的交流以及竞赛活动的开展
3. Wang Jialong: Practice-oriented Legal Education and Internships
   王家龙：实践性教学与实习开展
   普通法系相关制度对法律研究及事实搜集的影响
5. William Singer:
   * The Comparative Pedagogy, Case Study Method and Exam Study
   比较法教学、案例及应试教学
   * Reasons and Challenges for Getting Education for Second Careers
   申请再教育的原因以及学习中遇到的挑战
6. Mark Shope: The One-year Law Student Experience—Introduction to the First Year of Law School
   在读感受：口述我在法学院的第一年
7. Melinda Mains: Clinical Coursework and Client Advocacy
   诊所式课程与客户服务

第三单元 自由发言与提问阶段（16:40—17:00）
Session 3 Free Discussion and Questions

第四单元 会议总结（16:50—17:00）
Session 4 Conclusion